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that so mucli colour is ôf ten given to such misconceptions by
the short-sighted and easy-going methods adopted by the
aitruists in their attempts at "lthe doing to another as one
would be done by." ___

(;NRL" OTo the Salvation Army,hbas, by

brouglit to the surface in Engiand some of the real diffi-
cuities with which ail attempts at the systemnatic relief of
poverty are beset. Under lis direction the Salvatien
Army opened Iast January, near the West India Docks
in London, a Food and Shelter iDepôt, whero food is sup-
piied at the lowest possible rates, and a night's Iodging in
a dlean and comfortable room given for a penny. No less
than 23,500 beda at this price, and 470,000 meals, at pries
varying from one fartbing te one penny were suppiied
during the last nine months. Situations were found for a
considerable number, who are now earning decent and
comfortable livelihoods. Moreover, the Army has five
Homes in London, seven in the country, and several

abroad, at which fallen women at the rate of 1,000 per
year are being rescued, seven-tenths of thein it is said,
permanently. This work seems te speak for itself, se long,
at least, as it is carried on on the purely voluntary prin-

* ciple. But the Aripy now proposes to extend the work on

an immense scale, by estabiishing no iess than ten Food and
Shelter DepCits, and ten Rescue Homes. In view of this
magnificent preject -'Generai " Booth has presented a
memorial te the Home Secretary, asking Government aid

for the ýestablishment, though not for the maintenance of
these institutions. Fiftcen thousand pounds is the suil
needed. Hie would like best to have the money bestowed
as a free gift. Faiiing that, lie would like it as a loan with-
out interest. Failing that, he wouild like the free use of
Gevernment buildings, and the use of Government stores
free, or at reduced prices. The Socretary bas promised te
consider the proposai, and thé papers are discussing it.
Even the Chbri8tian WVorld seem8 dispesed to faveur it,
theugli it weuld evidently be tlie entrance of aewedge wliich
would open the way for tlie virtual State endowment of
a dozen churclies instead of one. The SIpectator, on the
otlier hand, and with sounder logic, opposes the scheme,
basing its objection on negative answers te tliree sugges-
tive questions,- First, IlIs it expedient tliat the tliing be
doue at ail '" This question is applied oniy te the Depôts,
net te the Rescue Homes. Second, IlIf it is expedient,
shouid it be done by Government aid 1," Third, IlSup.
posing both these questions to be answered affirmativeiy,

r seheuid Gevernment aid be given te tlie Saivatien Armyl"

~UrrORTE{S of Premier Mercier aud bis Goveru ment
hav been returued in ail tliree of tlie Quebec constitu-

T ercies in which eicctions were heid iast week. 0f eighteen
bye.elections that have been held since Mr. Mercier came
inte power fourteen have resulted in his faveur. It is
said that lie will now have on bis side forty eut of tlie
sixty-five represeutatives compesing tlie Lower lieuse, and
a majerity of the Legisiative Council as weii. It is thus

clear that the principies and pelicy represented by Premier
Mercier are decidedly in the .ascendant in the sister Pro-
vince. Wliat is te be the effect, first, upon the weil-being
and progresa of the Province itseif, and, second, upon
those of the Dominion <? The answer depends, of course,

r upon the cliaracter of those principies and that poiicy.
r:Are they truiy, genuiueiy Liberai ? If se, few broad

thinkers of either party could lielp being. glad, for the
politics of the French Province certainly are Badly in
need of liberalizing. The doubt, perliaps the danger, in

r the case is that the victery is clairned net for Liberalism,
but~ for nativism, which is a very distinct, if net antagon-
istic, thing. The triumphant party cail themselves net
Liberais, but Nationaiists, meaning, of course, Frencli

r Nationalists. Is the triumph of Mr. Mercier, tlien, tlie
r triumph of Sectionaism ? Is it aise stamped by Jesuit

assistance and other indications as the triumph of Ultra-
r montauism i If se, whitlier is the Province drifting, and

r what is to-be tlie upshet for the Dominioni We do net
r' attempt te answer these questions. We net even assert

that the answer must necessariiy be unsatisfactory. We
are far from meauing te impiy that the outlook for Canadian
unity wouid or couid be improved by the overthrow of
the Nationalist and the re-establishment of the Bleu

radministration. We mereiy suggest the questions as
worthy of the mest earnest and dispassionate consideration
of every patriotic Canadian.

T H anualbanquet of the Massachusetts Tariff Referm

[Ir IrL'ague, heid the other day in Boriton, derived consid.
erable interest from a letter from the, President and a

speech by Secretary Fairchild. The President's letter was
somewhat grandiloquent in style, but was clearly intended
as a declaration that an unflindbing and persistent struggle
will be maiutained by those for whom lie can spcak, on
behaif of tarifr reform. "lTemporary defeat," President
Cleveland declares, "lbrings ne discouragement." Every
99ailuring overture " and Ildeccp Li vecom promise" wiIl be
rejected by the pioneers ef tariff reformi, whe are te "regain
and restoe the patrimony of their countryînen, freed from
the trespass of grasping encroaclirent, and safely secured
by the genius of American justice and equality." Mr.
Fairchild's address was' direct and forcîble. Perliaps its
most noteworthy pint was the distinction drawn between
the two kinds of so-cailed pretective tariffs. The eue is
the old-fashioned one of Hienry Clay, "lthe promotion ef
the infant industries," the underiying principie of which
was that by the promise of an assured home-market certain
important industries weuld in a short tiîne becomne 80

estabiished that tbey could give their products te the peo-
pie as cheaply as they ceuld be bouglit anywhere in the
worid. The other-the m9deru pretective tariff-" the
tariff embodied in tha piatform of the party successful in
tbe late lection "-bas its feundation in the principie that
it is best for the American people te buy and use certain
articles which can be preduced in this country eniy when
thus preduced or manufactured, coat what they may, and
that te the promotion of this end ail the powers of the
Federal Goverument shouid ha invoked. The distinction
is eue that pretectienists and people wiil do weli te bear
in mind in Canada as weil as in the United States.

TUHE damanci now being ma:de on bebif of American

surely the reductio ad absurdiwb of nativism, or protection
gene mad. It is wall nigli inconceivablo that a shrawd
and ambitieus people can deliberately legisiate with a
view te shutting thenmselves off frein contact with what is
best in art and artist.s frein othar countries, thus net enly
depriving tharuselves of the ]uxury of seeing the imper-
sonatieus anîd listening te the iîîterpretations of the master
actors of the day, but, at the same tijue, taking away from
native histrionic talent its best models and its strongest
stimulus, and forcdoeming the nation te mediocrity in
this department of art. And if in this, why net in every
other field of intellectual activity and production ? Yat it
is thougît te be by ne means improbable that this selfsaina
suicidai thing may be done hy the fortlicoming, if net by
the present, Congress. If those who parsist in measuriug
themselves by themselves are net wise, what terîns wiIl do
justice&to the unwisdom of such a courseî

A FARMER correspondent of the New York Independent
makes and supports by statistics a statement whidh,

if true, affords matter for serious thouglit te political
economists, and te ail other students of social and political
problemns. lie asserts that the small farmers, as a class,
are disappearing from the United States, and large estates
being steadily built up by aggregation. lie, for in-
stance, says: "lIn 1880 the Bureau of Statistics in this
State (Indiana) found that for iglit years preceding that
time there had beau a steady annuai increase of real-estata
mortgages in Indiana, ameunting te more than $12,000,-
000. A majority of thcse mertgages were laid upon farms.
I have repeatadly askedcounty recorders whether they
recorded or cancelied more mertgages, and have iuvariably
received for answer that the number recorded far exceeded
the number canceiled. In Kansas and othar Western
States, I am informed, the condition is far worse than it is
liera." Speaking, from his ewn observation lie says, diTo
readli a similar conclusion in a different way eue need only
look in bis own neighbourheod. I could show you many
large estates which have beau built up by absorption of

smaiier eues. I canet tbink of a case whare a large
estate bas been broken up and sold te smail purdliasers."1
Speaking theoretically oee night predict such a result as
the natural, if net luevitabie, outcomne of the modern
methodsanad spirit, and especialiy of the use of iabour-sav-
iug machinery, wbich, in its very nature, niust be bettar
adapted, ecouomicaiiy, to large than small operations.
But whereto ail this is tending is a question which, noue
the less, demands auxions cousideration.

TVIDENTLY some of the better clase journals of theE'~ Unitecd States do net feal exactly proud of the energy
and plu' ,k dispiayed hy their Govarument in the Hayti
affair. The facts of the case as impartially summarized by
the Leacon, of Boston, whicb, thougli anti-Democratie,

defeng the action of Secretary Bayard in the affair, are:

an insurrection and revolution in Ilayti; a declaration of

biockade by the Governmant; the transport of armed men
from oee laytian port te another by a marchant steamship
of thc United States; and the seizure of that vassel by
the liaytians. On the f ailure of the [Iaytian authorities te
restore the vessel on demand, foiiowed the despatch of
United States warships, the entrance of oe in beiligereut
style into the harbour of Port au Prince, and the surrender
of the captured vessel under the compulsion of shotted
guns and men at quarters. Technicaiiy the United States
was right. There was ne efficient blockade as required by
the iaw ef nations, and the merdhant vessai transgressad
ne international codle. lier seizure was tharefore iliegai.

On the other hand, as the Beacon admits, the captain and
officers ef the seized vessai can deny that they knew they
wera carrying armed insurgents eniy at the expensa of
their reputation for intelligence. The prestige of the
the United States wouid hardly have suffered in the ayas

of the nations, and its finances would prebabiy have sus-
tained the shock, had it waited until the littia trouble in
liayti was over and a settled Goveranment again in charge.

To an anticipated view of this kind the Beacen sneeringiy
replies, "lWe miay even find that our performance seema,
te Englishmen, whosc Govarnment se scrupulously respects

the rights of smail and weak nations, te bave been harsl

and cruel. XVe must try te bear up undar their reproadhes,

and, whila being duiy ashamed of aur conduct toward
liayti, iearn te appreciate the philanthropie sentiments
which control the gevernments of Europe in their scramble

for tarritory in Africa and in thc islands of the Pacific."
But then shouid it net have beau a part of the mission of

the freest and most democratic nation under the sun te

set sudh an axampla of forbeýarance and magnanimity
bafere the Old Werld despotismis as would have humili-

ated them by contrast ? Wlîereas now it is the littia

negro Republic whi2h coruplains bittarly of liaving been
humiliated.

U jRING the currant month a series of events of ne
littie importance will takre place in England, i the

elaction of the county councils, whidh are te commence in
April te work under thc new Local Government Act. The

Act is, it is ftrue, net se mucli an innovation as the exten-
sion of a system aiready in use. Country places are hence-
forth te have elected councils, as towns aiready have. The
aecetions and the procecdings are te be similar te those of
thc tewn councils. The ceunty councils, which may
average about eighty members ecdl, will have very cou-
siderabia pewers. To thein wiil pertain the administrative
business hitherto:doe by magistrates in quarter session.
They wiil havti the making and levying of rates, berrowing
of moncy wheu neaded, the crection and maintenance of
public buildings, the management of lunatics, appointment
of coroners, payaient of ci3mpansation for injuries by
rioters, power over bridges, roads and foetpaths, granting
of licenses for music and dancing, the alteration of the
areas of poor iaw unions, and mnany other important funo-
tiens nîantioned in the Act. The ceunty police force is te
be under the control et joint committeas ef thecocuuty
councils and justices of the peace. The provision of 'the
Act which is viewed with înost suspicion by the more
damecratic is that whiciî makes it the duty of each ceuncil,
imuùediately on its organization, te cheosa a certain number
of aldermen, who ara te bold o4ice for six ycars, while the

eiected mambers themaselves retire at the end of three
years. Soe of the papers ara already warniug their
readers that this part of the arrangement wiil requira
serieus watching, aise it may be made the means of placiug
great power in the hands of the local clergy and squire-

ardliy, both parsons and pears being eligible for aldermanic

loueurs. But the burning question at the forthcoming
eleetiein wiiI relata te the matter of liceuses, the proposed
,cntrel of thasa having been withdrawn from thecocuuty
councils, when it was found iniexpedient or impossible te

carry the compensation clauses of the original Bill tîreugli
Parliameut. The publicaus will naturaily feel that tbeir

fate in the future wiil ba te a large axtant in the hands of
th, couucils, and wilha likaiy te briug tîcir full influence

te bear te sedure councillors faveurabie te their views.

JT is se- far satisfactery te find that the responsible rapre-
seutatives of the Englisli East Africa Company are

prompt and einphatic in their denial of the charge of cern-
plicity in siavery on the part of the agents of the company

in Zanzibar. The 'natter is eue in regard te which public
opinion in Englaud and tîreugliaut the British Empire is,

wa ara proud te know, extremneîy sensitive. It is unfor-

tunate for the Company that public suspicion shouxid have

beau arouscd. Nothiug but the cleArest preef of mueo-


